
urn PIUY
Prof. James Tells How to Save

Mental Energy For Needs.

A MATTER OF DISCIPLINE.
The MM Without Fixed Habits of

Lite Wastes Half His Time In
Making up HW Mind?Period »o-
twesn Twenty and Thirty a Crit-
ical Ons In Shaping Future.

"Habit a ssoond nature! Habit is

tea times nature," the Duke of Well
|a said to have exclaimed; and

the ds»res to which this la true no

oos probably can appreciate as well

as one who Is a veteran soldier liim
self, says ProL James of Harvard.
In his work on psychology. The daily

drill and the years ol discipline euu
by a man completely oyer

fpi" aa to most of the possibili-

ties at his conduce
Riderless cavalry horses at many

a battle have been seen to cornu to-

gether and go through their custo-
mary evolutions at Uie sound oi the
bugle oall. Moot domestic beauts

seem machines almost pure, and t»m

pie, undoubtedly, unhesitatingly <i»»-
ing from minute to minute the duties
they have been tuugul, ami giV-ig

no sign that the posibiilty of an

alternative ever suggests itself to

their wind.

If the period between tweuty and
thirty is the critical one in tne for-

mation ot Intellectual and proltssiou-

al habits, the period below twenty

Is more important still for the fixing

Of personal habits, properly so call-

ed, such as vocalisation and pro-

nunciation, gesture, motion and" ad-
dress.

Hardly ever is language learned

after twenty spoken without u for-
vigil accent; hardly ever can u youth

trausferrod to tlie society of hl« bet-
ters unlearn the nasality and other
vices of speech bred In him hy the

asoclatlun of his growing yearn.
Hardly ever, Indeed, no matter how

much money there be In his pocket,
can he ever learn to dress like a
gentleman born. The merchants of-
fer their wares as eagerly to hlni us

to the veriest "swell," but he simply

oanot buy ths right things. An In-

visible law, as strung ax gravitation,
keeps him within his orbit, arrayed

this year as he was the last; and

how his better-clad acquaintances con-

trive to gut things lliey wear will be

m mystery to him to his dying day.

The great thing, thin. In all edu-
cation Is to make our nervous sys-
tem our ally Instead of our enemy.

It is to fund and capitalize our ac-
quisitions, and live at ease upon the
Interest of the fund. For this we
must make automatic and habitual,
as early as possible, as many use-

ful actions as we can, and guurd
?gainst the growing into ways that
are likely to be disadvantageous, to
us. as we should guard against the
plague.

The more of the details of our
duly life we can hand over to the
el. ..ilesa custody of automatism, the
more our higher powurs of mind
Will be aet free for their own proper
vo.k. There Is no more miserable

h.inian being than one In whom noth-
ing Is habitual but Indecision, and
lor whom the ttKht+ng-of -every
tho drinking of every cup, the time
of rising aud going to fed every
day. and the beginning of every T»t
of work, are subjects of express vo-
litional deliberation.

Full half i lie time of such n man
goes to the .1 elding, or regretting, of
matters whili ought to be so In
grained In hiri us practically uot to
6xlit for h i c insclousneaii at till If

thero be a< oh dally duties nut yet
Ingrained In any one of my renders.,
let blm begi i this very hour to sot
the mailer right.

By Prof. llaln th<>ri< nre snmc> an
mlruble practical remarks lahl doivn
Two groat maxims emerge from his
treatment

The first Is I hut in the ac<|u!xltlnti
of a new habit, or the Wiving oft
of an old one. we must lake care to

launch ourselves with itn strong and
decided an Initiative na possible. Ac

cumulate all the possible elrcutn-
?tances which shall re-enforce the
right motives; put ytAltself assidu
ously In conditions that encourage
the new way; make engagements In
compatible with the old; take 11 pub
lie pledge. If the case allows; It
ahort, envelop your resolution with
every aid you know.

This will give your new beginning
such a momentum that the ttmpta
tion to break down will not occur u-
Boon as It otherwise might; and oven
day during which a breakdown l>
postponed adds to the chances of ii
not occurring at all.

The second maxim Is: Never sulfei
an exception to occur till the new
htblt Is securely rooted in your life
Each lapec is like the letting fall o:
a ball of string which one Is core
folly winding up; a single slip un
doea more than a grent many turn
*?! wind again Continuity of train
lng la the great means of maUlit:
the nervous system act lnfnlllbi
right.

For a painful burn there is not!
ing like De Witt's Witch IIu-1
Salve. There are a host of iiniti'
ttons of DeWitt's Witch Haztl
Salve on the market?see that y< n
get the genuine. Ask for IV
Witt's. Good. too, for- sunburn,
cuts, bruises, and especially recom-
mended for piles. The nanpe K.
C. DeWitt & Co , Chicago, is ou
every box. Sold by S. R. B'vk"-.

Marrying in haste no longer ,ir<>

\u25bcides so certainly for divoicing at

leisure.

A Montiii if Gold
could not bring as much happiness
to Mrs. Lucia Wilke, of Caroline,
Wis., as did on>- 25c box of Buck-
len's Arnica Salve, when it com-

pletely cured a running sore on
her leg. which had tortured her 23
long veare. Greatest antiseptic
healer of Piles, Wounds, and Sotes.

25c at S. R- Biggs' drug store.

Short Lived Doctor*.

Tho diseases which claim tha moat
victims among physlclsns relatively

to all male* are gout aad diabetes, and
there 1* a high relative mortality ft on

diseases ol the nsrvous system, cir-
culatory system and kidney*.

From the nature of his habits the
physician is not subject to accideiLs.
and, though he Is brought Into contact

with Infeo: lon to a greater extent than
other men, fits preventive means ar*

successful and bis mortality from In-

fection Is very low. Freedom front
prolonged muscular strain and high

blood tension apparently saves him
from arteriosclerosis, but suicide
claims many, and so do the drug hab-

its acquired by the nervously exhaust-
ed. It has been said thar ttaree-
foi'rths of French morphine users ars
physielana

The cause of the physician's early

death is evidently the excacslve ner-
vous expenditure insufficient rent and

defective nutrition, Inseparable from

his culling, with its broken and re-

stricted sleep. Irregular hours uf
work, res'' and meals, the worry when
lives depend upon his judgment and
the tack of a day of complete relaxa-
tion Iti each week. The physician who

sees his patients every day In the
week, month after month, and cannot
learn to forget them when he goes

home, merely burns the candle at both
ends. He violau-s the law obeyed by

every other animal, that there shall
be short periods of moderate exertion
Interrupted by longer periods of r<*»t
when repairs are made. It is not U*»
much work as a rule, but scattered
work, which prevents re*'^

A torpid, inactive liver cati pro-
duce more bodily ills ttap't almost
anything else. It is good to clean
the system out occasionally. Stir
the liver tip, ami get into shape
generally. The best results are

derived from the u>-e of DeWitt's
Little Karly Risers. Reliable, ef-
fective, pleasant pills with a repu-
tation, Never gripe. Sold by S.
K Hi«gs.

Secretary Taft insists that the
lvj>e of canal to be built at Pana-
ma must be settled at once. Well,
where's the difficulty ? Can't Pub-
lic Pi inter Stilling, out of 4,000

.?niployees spare the Secretary one

good type-setter ?

Have you weakness of any kind,
stomach, back, or any organs of
the body? Don't dojie yourself

with ordinary medicine. Moles-
ter's Rocky Mountain is the su-
preme curative power. 35 cents,
Tea or Tablets. S. R. Biggs, Wil-
lianistou, ami Nelson & Hargrove,
Robt 1 sotiville.

Leading divorce colonies register
the complaint that in these days it
is w,t-ll nigh' impossible to know
who.you're married to.

A good Complexion is impossible
with the stomach out of order. If
past) sallow people would pay
mo.u* attention to their stomachs
and less to the skin on their faces,
they would have-lietier complex-
ions. Kodol lor Dyspepsia will
digest what you eat and put your

uTmrrTctrlmck iii right shapc to rfo
its own work. Kodol relieves pal-
pitation of the heart, flatulence,
sour stomach, heart burn, etc
Sold by S. R. Biggs.

\\Y arc waiting to hear South
Dakota protest that that this new
divot ce ruling is in direct restraint
of interstate commerce.

Chamberlain's Cough Renedf the Viri Bes
"1 have lieeu using Chatnl>er

lain's Cough Keme<ly and want to

say it is the l>est cough medicine I
have ever taken," says GeOi 1,
Chnl>l», a merchant of Harlan,
Mk Ii There is no question ahofff
its being the best, as it will cure a
cough or cold in less time than any
other treatment. It should always
he kept in the house ready for in
-itant use, for a cold can he cured
in much less time when jirouiptly
treated. For sale by S. R. Biggs.

No, Kustace ?the Pewey reoort
ed at the Suez Canal is not the ad
mirnl. It is the Dry Dr.

Fortunate Missourlans
"When I was a druggist, at Li-

conia, M0.," writes T. J. Dwyer,
now of Gtaysville, Mo., "three of
tny customers were permanently
cured of consumption by Dr. King's
Mew Discovery, and are well and
strong to-day. One was trying to
-ell lus pro|>erty and move to Ari
zona, but after using New Discov
cry a short time he found it un-
necessary to do so. 1 regard Dr.
King's New Discovery as the most

wonderful medicine in existence."
surest Cough and Cold cure and
Throat nikl hung healer. Guar-
mteed bv S R. Biggs, Dtuggis'.
50c and sl. Trial Inittle free.

Ik-natuiing alcohol, however,
.vill doubtless have small bearing
on.the rcthil price of high-lmlls.

It is possible to obtain relief from
chrotii* indigestion and dyspepsia
by the*ise of Kodol fo; Dyspepsia
Some of the most hoj>eless cases of
long standing have yielded to it.
It enables you to digest the food
you eat and exercise a corrective
influence, building up the efficien-
cy of the digestive organs. The
stomach is the toiler wherein the
steam is made that keeps up vour
vitality, health and strength. Ko-
dol digests what you eat. Makes
the stomach sweet ?puts the boiler
in condition to do the work natiire
demands of it?gives you relief
from digestive disorders, and puts
you in shape to do your best, and
feel your best. Sold by S. R. Biggs.

Green Turtle* ffspsnalie
"The flesh ot tho gran turtle often

briug* JSO a pound." cald ?* °I *

dealer. "Vhls rich DMt coaoa to M

from the coral r<efs ot ths Wo* In-
dies.

'"the turtles are caught In ao e*

strong the rock* They .are very care-
fully brought north. They are dec*
p? .-wiprri at Bret, but aa lHe weath-
er STOWS cold with tha ship's pro-

grc « tl'i-y are penned la warn rooma

below ?regular stsferoooa.
' It'll a different trrstment that they

get. though. at the natives' hands If
a native is bringing the turtles north
lie R?!IS them fast to the deck by

their flipper*. Strange creature* that

tbry are, tbry appear U> *ulfer little
under Mich cruel treatment

"The calipee and calipash are re-

spectively the fesh from the breast
and the hick of the given turtle, tid-
bits. which. I have brard epicures say.

are uu«|inlN In the earth beneath,
the heavens above or the wsrer* under

the enrth This meat is superlatively
rich, d''licr.tr and tender.

"IJve green turtle fetches, whole-
sale. from a dime to a quarter a pound.
What mikes the meat so expensive In

the end is that out of a 140 pound
fi.s'i you'll only get two pounds of cat
ii <y> lt d one of calipash.

"Several times when there has been

a turii" market the chefs of mil-
I I and of certain extravagant
h<;*e!" Invi offered me fl a pound fir
live turtle. At that rate your calipee

Bad- 1 tilpaih would come to quite (SO

it pound, wouldn't It?"
M< In) the way to a basement, dark.

tvatm. dry. Here drowsed a number ol

t famous green turtles, and in several

1' >avy cases lay heaps of what looked
like < rlsp, curly ptec«« of glue.

"T'lat, said the dealer. "Is the
flr.i'St siiu dried turle meat."

"l'r> you ever have aerldemts In

hari'll ng big turtles?"
"Not often. last month. though, a

JCO pc-iinder bit my foreman's nose

off. Tie fellow his s.ied rue for dain-
a;;i-s. Me claluii the turtles ought to

be n ur'.led. He says cleva'or* and

d inc. M ils machines have uuard?. it-id
the mu/.Jcs would I e ttv» guards of the
turlli... lint th.">t is nonsense."

Will Sailer IriiRluiitlsa
Why suffer from rheuin.itism

when one application of Chamber -

lain's Pain Balm will relieve the
-pain ? Tlte quick relief whicli
this liniment affyrds makes rest

and sleep possible, and'that alone
is worth ninny times its cost

Mhiiv who have nsed it hoping
only for a short relief from suffer
itig have been happily slitpri«ed to

find that alter a while tile relic!
became permanent * Mrs II
Leggett, of Ylllll Yum. Tennessee.
U. S A., writes. "I am a
sufferer fioiu ilieuiiiansui. all over
from head to foot, and Chamber
lain's Pain Balm is the only tiling
that will relieve pain." For sale
by S. R. Higes.

Kentucky rejsirts that the ojkmi

season for mint julips is now 011.

A Bood Siggtstlu
Mr. B. C. Waiuwright, of Lciih n

City, Fla., has wiitten the maiiu

facturers that much lietter re-ult'-
are obtained from the use of Charii-
lictterhi's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy in cases of pains in
the stomach, colic ami cholera
morbus by taking, it in water as

hot ns can lie drank. That when
taken in this way the effect is
double in rapidity. "It seems to
get at the tight si>ot instantly,"' he

For sale by S. R. Biggs.

San Franciscans may suffer from
the colli, but thev give no sign of
heing troubled with cold feet.

Have you pains in the liaek, lii
(lamination of any kind, rheuni.i
lisili, tainting spells, indigestion
or constipation, Hollister's Rocky

Mountain Tea makes vou well.
S. R Biggs, Williamson and Ncl
sou & Hargrove Rohersonvtlle.

A slower in times saves the
sprinkling man at least f*t.

Deaths fraa Aiieiiicitis
decrease in the r'-ame ratio that the
use of Dr. K'ng's New Fills
increases. They save you from
danger and bring quick and pain
less release from ccnstipation and
the ills growing out of it Strength
and vigor always follow their use.
Guaranteed by S. R. Biggs, Drug-
gist. 25c. Try them.

B. Franklin figures in the day's

news with well nigh tile frequency
of the late full-page lonathiil F.
Jones.

It pours the oil ot life into your
system. It watuis vou up ami
starts the life b|o<»d circulating.
That's what Hollister's Rocky
Mouutain Tea does 35 cents.
Tea or Tablets. S. R Biggs, Wil-
liamston, and Nelson & Hargrove,
Robersonville.

A Harvard instructor has Iteen
arrested on the charge of inurdei -
ing his wife. Scarcely the IIMII

should say, for son Theodore to sit

uuder.

See that your druggist gives you
no imitation when you ask lor
Kennedy's Laxative Honey aud
Tar. the original Laxative cough
syrup. S R. Biggs.

To show that work on the Pan-
ama Canal is really beginning in
earnest, they are hauling 20.000

cars of cement down there. We
hope to goodness thev stick to it.

Why take a dozen things to cure
that cough ? Kennedy's Laxative
Honey and Tar allays the conges-
tion, stops that tickling, drives the
cold out through your bowels.
Sold by S. R. Biggs.

HI "THERE'S A CURE FOR RHEUMATISM!" I
HI H v* I

Not the mere temporary relief that the old/'remedies" gave* I
Ifrw not the little help that the doctor'* prescriptions give; hot

ABSOLUTE AND COMPLETE CURE. That Is what
Rheumacide does. Rheumatism Is caused by an I

«ly n uric acid in the blood. It is an internal disease and requires

iJHT JillVn \u25a0 a strong and vigorous Internal remedy that will desijwi I
i®X /iiftrV H the blood of all its germs and yet act through such nst-

\||lT/ H ural methods that It builds up the entire system. *

turir I SWEEPS ALL POISONS BLOOD.

Tie tot Blow Parificr." IICURES TO STAY CURED. I
* sunc cußt ron "Hj Different from any other remedy. The result of the B

DUE IIMATiCM Hfi *atest scientific discoveries. At the same time it cures
fetfl Rheumatism It sweeps«oC \u25a0

Alaaa Specific for all otiier Dtaeau . \u25a0 CU*ED * the hU>°d
Impurity,ofti,. eta*' M fir K years j have *n other blood diseases,

DiDtcrioNs. i \u25a0 and cures Indigestion, Con-
Mm. u »». imnnhbl»« w.n B of ever well at;?.in. Hut hearing of fctip&tion, Catarrh. Kidney

Mx.OirMbXuMuw 9 |H KHUI'MACIDE, Ideci.led to rive it a trial. . . . TW.AI*. t .J I I have t.ikra two bottle*, aiM, thank* to thia ana LtVCT Iroubles, La
?. K ?SB wotxlerfi:! medicine, I now feel that 1 have __ j _-ij.".,

_ \u25a0
DADDITTrDHiril TA I fill iß e U«ppe and COntAglO^l*
DUDOIII UItSIUL CU.F I ' lUU''''Y[lS' '\K AUKA'I7 GAKDNI

V

R
Y"TEM

* Blood Poisons. t
Mta *???\u25a0!«!??«. I 1301 ja,,ie 9 St., Baltimore. VOUR DRUOOIST SILLS I*.1'!

Miiw«\u25a0»..«. «\u25a0 \u2666 \u25a0 H ---« QOBBITT CHEMICAL gn WMtinmim.
f- SHAKE THE BOTTLE. \u25a0< PJ

sold by S. R. Biggs

IA Happy Home I
To have a happy home you must have children,

I as they are great happy-home makers. If a weak I
I woman, you can be made strong enough to bear I
I healthy children, with little pain or discomfort to I
I yourself, by taking

I «" CARDUI
I Woman's Relief I

It willease away all your pain, reduce Inflam- I
I mation, cure leucorrhea (whites), falling womb, ovar- I

\u25a0 ian trouble, disordered menses, backache, headache, I
\u25a0 etc., and make childbirth natural and easy. Try it. I

At every drug store in SI.OO bottles.
\u25a01 i H

WUTI 08 A LETTER "DUE TO CARDUI
I hwly and frankly, telling us all your and nothing else, Is mv hahv Kirl, now I

\u25a0 trouble*. W« willsend free advice (111 two weeks old." mites Mrs. J. P. I
\u25a0 plain seaM envelope). Address: la- West, <>( Webster City, lon. "She H
I dies' AdvisoryDept., The Chattanooga Is a line, he-iltliy ku« ai dwe are I
I MMldne Co., Chattanoujfa, Twin. both <Mng ."

Itennim S. Biggs, Pre* St Tren T. VV. Tili<)itiiinOn Mgr AaaT. Crawford, Se«

DENNIS SIMMONS LUMBER CO

Manufacturers of .

;Kiln Dried North Carolina Pine Lumber, > >

0 ? * « oesNis SIMM:>*»\u25a0 SR*«O. CVP*C*S)SHINCLF

ORDERS AND CORRESPOhDENCE SOLICITED

WILLIAMSTON. N. C.

THE ENTERPRISE

..JOB DEPARTMENT..
All Kinds o.*Job Printing Done

The Latest Ideas

Trte Best Workmen

The Best Equipped Plant '^j^.
In Eastern North arolina

Enables us to Turn Out the Best Work for the

.. . LEAST MONEY .. .

We Make a Specialty-of
Commercial Printing

No Order too Small No Order too Large
No Job too Small No Job too Large

. Letter Heads, Packet heads.
BillHeads, Statements,

Envelopes, Circulars, Cata-

logue and Book Work.

We are now preparing for Tobacco Warehouse

work, send for prices and samples.

The Enterprise Printing Company, Inc.,
PUBUSERS - PRINTERS - BINDERS

Williamston, - North^Carolina

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
of FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR

On account of the great merit and popularity of FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR
for Coughs, GoMs, and Lung Trouble, several manufacturers are advertising
imitations with similar sounding names with the view of profiting by the favorably
known reputation ot FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR.

DO NOT BE.. IMPOSED UPON
We originated HONEY AND TAR as a Throat and Lung Remedy and unless you get

FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR you do not get the original and genuine.
Remember the name and insist upon having FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR. Do not risk

your life or health by taking imitations, which cost you the same as the genuine.
FOLBY'S HONEY AND TAR is put up in three sizes?25c, 50c and SI.OO.

Prepared only by FOLEY ft CO., 92-04-90 Ohio Strut, Chicago, Illinois.
SOLO MID RECOMMENDED BY

6. R. WilliciiTt&ton, IN. G.


